Garland's Gymnastics
Summer Fun!

Ages 5 and up!

ONE DAY FUN CAMPS on Wednesdays!

- Evening recreational class schedule. Call for details or go online.
- Open Gyms on Sat. Evenings 6–8 pm $5/person
- Open Gyms on Fridays 1–3 pm from June 14th to August 16th.
- Awesome Birthday Parties! Call for available times. Weekends and week days are available!
- Select developmental Pre Team. (Must call for evaluation.)
- USAG Competitive XCEL Teams forming now! Beginner to Advanced levels. Bring your skills and desire to compete!
- USAG Junior Olympic Women’s teams. Levels 4–10. Call Brett or Wendy for more info.

Come try out our "ONE DAY FUN DAY" Camps! Our 3 hour fun filled theme camps throughout the summer on Wednesdays!

All camps are from 9:00am - 12:00 on Wednesdays. All camps include a light snack & drink. Cost $30 per camper per camp! Please pre sign up at gym or call 582-7450. (Minimum 7 campers)

June 12  “So you think you want to tumble Camp?”
If you are a beginner or an advanced tumbler, come advance your tumbling skills!

June 19  “Adventure Camp”  Come explore the gym. Search the bat cave for real fossils you get to keep!

June 26  “Circus Camp”  High Flying activities in a safe gym!

July 10*  “Back handspring Camp”  You guessed it... get your back handsprings now, using all of the tools in the gym to help!

July 17*  “Super Hero Camp”  Come dressed as your favorite Super Hero and we’ll save the world in the gym!

July 24*  “Garland’s Ninja Warrior Camp”  Can you make it through the different levels of the Warrior Course?!

July 31*  “Garland’s Got Talent!”  Work on gymnastics stunts to show off at the end of the day! Or any other talents you might have.!

August 7*  “Hawaii Luau”  Wikiwiki gymnasts Hawaiian style!

*New location: July 1st, 2013
8710 W. Victoria
Kennewick, 99336

Call gym to sign up now!  582-7450

582-7450
1701 S Washington St.
Kennewick, WA 99337

*New location: July 1st, 2013
3871 W. Victoria
Kennewick, 99336

www.garlandsgymnastics.com